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FAREWELL MAGIC; FAREWELL MYTH 
A magic that s u ~ o u n d e d  the first weeks of hir. 
KennedJr’s administration \vas ended 011 the 
‘beaches of Cuba. A myth that for man)‘ years has 
carried America’s iIiiaSe of itself was ended there, 
too. The magic tliat transfigured the new Presi- 
dent \vas the magic of success; the m \ d i  in \vliicli 
America san. itself was tlie nijvth of omnipotence. 
We 1iai.e noiv rudely learned that this atlministra- 
tion, for all its st\ple, can blunder hopelessl\~, just 
as this nation, foi‘all its poLver, can fail miseralily. 
And liowe\.er humiliating the experience, the 
learning of these lessons niay have been iiidis- 
pensable for the simvival of us all. 

There can be little doubt tliat-for reiisons niore 
of style than of substance-too much \vas expected 
of the new administration in its early days. I t  was 
this which, for many, made the Cuban failure most 
bitter. In Europe especially, among our closest 
allies, the Kennedy magic -\vas widely effective. 
That most responsible of British journals, The 
Economist, warned in late January against too 
high hopes now that hlr. Kennedy and his asso- 
ciates had come to power. And, ho re  in sorrow 
than in anger, the British New S ta teman titled 
its editorial on our Cuban adventure “The Fallen 
Angels. ’* 

But while the magic which enchanted so mmy 
was unreal, the myth Ivhich deluded so manv was 
dangerous. This was the “do something” -myth 
that has haunted us in our dealings with Coni- 
munism during the past decade-from the days 
of our slogans about “liberation” down to hfr. 
Kennedy’s campaign demands t h a t  Anierica 
should speedily engineer Dr. Castro’s downfall. 

As a people, \!.e react favorably to such myths; 
they conform to a tradition n+ich promises 
hn-ericans that u h t  they want they can get- 
merely for the asking. No-w w e  may finally have 
learned in Cuba what we should Iia\-e le&ed in 
Hungan,: that in the world today there esist situ- 
ations d i i ch ,  no matter how distasteful and dan- 
gerous, may \vet Iiave to be endured-because 
the alteriiatit& to them are more distasteful and 
more dangerous still. 11-e have had, for many 

\*ears, to litre \vitli tlic fact of Ei1ste1.11 Europe; \ve 
iiiav have to Ii\.e, for some \‘ears, nvitli t ~ i c  fact of 
Caitro’s Cuba. 

The alternati\.e to the ni!’tIi of oiir omnipotence 
is not, of course, dchpair. The fact that \ve cannot 
do c\.crj thing does not mean Lve c m  do nothing. 
Our choice is not stntccl in the poli~ritics of inter- 
vention or isolation. Betitreen them lies a large 
\\.orlcl of political and ccoiioniic maueu\.er where 
much c m  be ncconiplislied-not as quicl;l>f as 
some of us might wish, but more effectitvel). than 
man\. of us might expect. I t  is to incrcascd activity 
i n  this politica~-ecoiioniic world that tIie lessons 
of Cuba sllould poilit. 

The mora1 disgrace of our Cuban ad\witure was 
not tliat we inten encd, but that \ve inten.ened 
foolishly. To apply a seemingly cynical but essen- 
tiall>? &e political adage: our ‘action here was 
n.orse than a crime, it was a mistake. This nation 
cannot retire to some ne\v, liberal \version of a 
fortress Ainerica. There will be times when inter- 
vent ion-even large-scale mili tary intervention- 
may be demanded of us, and we must be prepared 
for this. But more often we niav be called upon 
to avoid die temptation of direit intervention in 
order to pursue the niore demanding task of in- 
direct, political-economic warfare. 

Onhr those blinded by an ideologri of the Left 
can continue to think of Fi+l Castro as a “re- 
fornier;” but onlv those blinded bv an ideology of 
the Right can still think the Cuban masses wish to 
be liberated from his rule through force of Amer- 
ican m i s .  And so, while we can have 110 illusions 
about the nature of the Castro regime, we can 
have no illusions about its popular basis. 

\Vhat we should have learned from the Cuban 
catastrophe, then, is a realism which \vas lacking 
in us before. This is not tlie “realisni” either of the 
niilitar\r inter\.entionist or of the “liberal” who 
\vould iia\ve us come to terms Ivith the t)?annies 
of tlie Left. It is rather tlie realism of that political 

as n h t  we can do, and what tlic proper clirection 
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